1. **Strategies to increase the number of applicants for direct entry to PhD Program:**
   --- Open house events in the fall to engage undergrad applicants (e.g. GASP, 4 PH presentations) and in the spring to secure commitments of admitted students to Physiology (e.g. FIPS as a venue);
   --- Target and inform 2\textsuperscript{nd}/3\textsuperscript{rd} yr undergrads, particularly Physiology Specialist Program (via Michelle French);
   --- Pro-active recruitment of domestic and international students with coherent branding and materials from three levels; International agreements;
   --- Coupling department and lab admission?
   --- Funding incentives to support Pis?

2. **FOM: Total number of MSc students are under the projected number:**
   International: +67 (+37 PhD, +24 MSc)
   Domestic: -57 (-15 PhD, -42 MSc)

3. **Supervisor Evaluation Form:**
   Pilot questions from 41 students (13 MSc, 28 PhD)

4. **SGS embedded Mental Health & Wellness Services**
   [http://www.sgs.utoronto.ca/currentstudents/Pages/Wellness-FAQs.aspx](http://www.sgs.utoronto.ca/currentstudents/Pages/Wellness-FAQs.aspx)

5. **Amgen Undergrad Program ($900 K x 4 Yrs)**
   4/15 Studentships for UofT